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Winding Path to the Top 
:o be a C.E.O.? Seek out 
ty of experience, and go 
on the technology skills. 

By NEIL IRWIN 

s a person get to be the boss? What 
ike for an ambitious young person 
I career to reach upper rungs of the 
3 world — the C.E.O.'s office, or 
s that come with words like "chief" 
Dresident" on the office door? 
iswe r has always included hard 
ains, leadership ability and luck, 
e 21st century, another, less under-
ribute seems to be particularly im-
a job as a top executive, new evi-
ows, it helps greatly to have expe-
as many of a business's functional 
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more offers and hi^er tranuses 
itiwvFwithnar-

>m^<^i»| |%ht sourlfi intuitive, 
miii!^^,lm» always needed to 
indinginam>8fiw is^ialties, 
ictioas (tf data about individu^s 
recently mad« it possible to ana-
cb^etail what traits and experir, 
n\o predict success in the job 

the increased ability to collect 
•ze such troves of data raises the 
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$22 Million Richer, but Not Satisfied 
A whistle-blower rewarcled for 
exposing Monsanto violations 
is still seeking accountability. 

WINNING isn't everything. 
So says the man whq recently received 

$22 million after bringing to light multiyear 
account!^ violations atj^onsanto, the ag
ribusiness and cheml&s giant. Even 
though his is the secon^Hargest award is
sued by the Securities and Exchange Com
mission uncler its jHve-year-old program to 
encourage whistie-b^owers to come for
ward (after a $afe million award in Septem
ber 2014), it feelll he told me, like something 
of a hollow vict^iy. 

"The compaiiy got fined and some money 
changed hands, but tiitit's not the answer," 
the whistle-blower saiftin a telephone inter-

viitvyManageiaent not being held account
able, that still bothers me. I went into this to 
get that fixed, and that didn't get fixed." 

The $22 million award generated a flurry 
of interest in the Monsanto case and in the 
S.E.C's program. But the whistle-blower, 
who remains anonymous because he is un
sure aboutidff̂ future career path and does 
not want hla involvement in the case to 
damage it, has not told Ws story publicly un
til now. 

My discualions with hin> and with Stuart 
Meissner, the New York lawyer who repre
sented him, provide a ^mpse into Oie ef
fort that fed to the large award. The con-
vebqtkmsi also point to the disappoint-
mentti that even the most successful whis
tle-blowers can encounter. 

People who try to flag wrongdoing in the 
! endure immense hardships and 

en harmed in the processi, In spttiê tQ̂  
uards, many are identifted, dtimtt 

A former 
employee of 
Monsanto who 
•poke out says 
he is frustrated 
by some S.E.C. 
decisions. 

from their jobs and branded as troublemak
ers in their indUS^s. T t ^ makes it diffi
cult for them tofiniifiew joW. 

Happily, none of ithis happened to the 
truth teller in the ft^onsanto matter, whq 
held afinancialjob at me company. Still, the 
process was anything but easy, he said, 
causing friction^th co-workers. 

"Nobody else feels what you feel inter? 
nally, so you have a hard time understand
ing why people don't see it as you do," he 
said. "That's the only way you can go 
through this: It's got to be something fron; 
deep witiiin that drives you." 

A Monsanto spokeswoman said it would 
be inappropriate to comment on the award. 

Although the S,E.C.'s action against Mon
santo emerged in February, the investiga
tion that led to it b^gan in 2011̂  shortly after 
the agency created its whistle-blower office 
a^ mandated by the Dodd-Frank legislation. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE « 
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j^zailVliliion Richer, but Still Kot Satisfied 
CONTINUED I^ROiM'l'/VfeEl 
: The S'3.<5L cdhcltfded Ui^t the eonipany 
had jmproperiy accounted for iniJIJons of 
dollars of incentive rebates offered to dis' 
tnblrtorsof its Boundup herbicide, Jh Jts set
tlement with Monsanto, th? S.E.C's^id the 
problematic accounting begart ]a 2()09 and 
continued thi-oygli 201L 

The trouTile started, the S.E.C.said, when 
the economy was In a tallspin and Monsan-
to's cu'stbrnefs were flocking I:Q less expen
sive generic versions of fiOUndup, Recog
nizing thatsales of the productwerecominj 
in well below wJiatthe company had fore
cast to Investors, TVtonsanto dedi^ed to 
change its accountlngpolldies on customer 
rebates, the whistle-blower said. Monsanto 
essentially shifted the" costs of the rebates 
into fiscal 2010 wltile keeping the sales 
associated with the rebates fn:2009.' 

Although the S.E.C did not accuse the 
Monsanto employeesofhitending to violate 
the law, it said in its settlement order that 
"as'a'^sult of the improper" accounting, • 
Mfinsanto .met consensus earriings^per^-
share analjfst estimate for fiscal year 
2009/' Meeting such estitaatps is crucial; 
When companies report results that are be-
tr3w expectations, their stocks often plym-

ni<it- ' . 
In 2010, the company^again shifted some 

tebate costs jt^to the next year, The actions 
inflated Monsanto's re^rted profit tiy $31 
milJion over the twoyears, according to reg-
platorj'filings. 

In late 2011^after theS^E.C.'s investflation 
began, Monsanto Md'k would restate its 
eai nings to reflect tlieproper tin}ing,cifTev-
enue and costs related to the rebates. Al
though the impact aradunted to only a few 
pennies a share during the period, In Its 
Pebruary settlement withlhe S,E.C., Mon
santo paid $80 million in penalties. The 
ibmpany neither admitted nor denied the 
iccusadons butagreed to hireaqualified in-
iependent ethics and. compliance consult-

m the enfprcement action, the S,E.C. 
(amed three mldlevel employees Involved 
11 the improper activities. They paid a tptal 
f.?13ff|000 in penalties, Qna had retired 
•cm Monsanto, the S,E.C, said) but the 
ther two still work at the company. Both 

fitter; (ggmorgeBsw 
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are accountants and were barred from ap- it's perfectly Rne," the former employee re- Workers tending to t>aprika 
pear1ng"before the S^E.C, as accouritants for called. "The Monsantp culture is yery plants at a greenhouse In the 
one to tvvo yeat^. tlghtknit, Everybody has stock options and NetfierJands owned by 

It was frustradng, the wliistle-blower everyone is financially at risk. So they go Monsanto's vegetabie seeds 
said, that the S.E.C, took no action against with the flow." division, Monsanto paid ?ao 
others at Monsanto who, he said, knew In agreeing to the settlement, Monsanto mUUpp In penalties in a 
about the improprieties. said it was committed to "bperatinglts bust- . Mttiemenioyerawoundng 

"it's really dli'flcult When yoUr company ness with the utmost integrity and trans- ^^f^^^. '"^"^ '* 
is doing something you know Is wrong but parency and in compliance with all appUca- wttisue-wower. 
you've got everybody around you saying blelaws and regulations," 

Monsanto ais.o said that Hugh Grapl, the 
company's chairman and chief executive, 
and CarlM. C^sale, itachief financial officer 
at tl|e time, would forfeit some of their pay 
for the yeac^ Covered fay the restatement 
"The S,-E,C. did riot pursue any enforcement -
actions against Messrs. Grant and.C^safe, 
nor did the S.E.C. allege that these execu
tives engaged in misconduct," the'cdiripany 
said... . . .. 

The S,E,C, also declined to act against De-
loitte, Monsanto's auditor, this puzzles {tfr. 
Melssner, the whistle-blower's lawyer; 
knowing whathedoes about the facts of the 
matter. 

"Bringing cases against audltprs Wpul^ 
put a stop to a good deal of accoundng 
fraud," Mr Mfeissner to]d me. In accounting 
cases like this one, "therte should alWbe an 
action againstthe outside auditor an explfi-
natidn of why therdjsn^t one," he add^, 

Deloltte declined to comment 
As4s its custom, the S.E.C, would not ^ay 

wliy it had notpursued an enforcement case 
against Deloifte, 

But the agency hasincreas.ed the number 
of cases It has t)roaght against auditors in 
recent years In fiscal 2015, the S.E.C 
brought 76 cases against Individuals and 
companies.Tn 2013) itbrougjit 37. 

The S.E.C. employees who worked with 
the whistle-blower on thp Monsanto matter 
made his job easier, he said, and were very 
familiar with, the accounting issues. They 
were also advocates within the agency for 
the fomer employee, his, lawyer said. 

Stillj it was the whlstlerblower who took 
the risks, Mr. Meissner said. "Het* yoTi 
have someone who tries to do the right 
things intfirnally, gets stymied and does 
what you're supposed to do— teach outfo 
the authorities/' he said, "He flew to Wash-

, ingtoh many tlmestcassistthem on his ovm 
expense without any guarantee of any
thing." 

What is the whis_tl?-)>lower doing now, 
with the case overarid the bounty in hand? 

"He left Monsanto during the course of 
the inv.estlgadon and went to work fof an
other company in a similar position," Mr. 
Meissner said. "Heis very happy there." 

He said he plaris to continue w'orHng. 
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